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CTC STUDENTS
RECRUIT FOR
"HEADSTART"

Wednesday, July 14, 1965

'OW ABOUT IT, GUV'NOR?

ADVISORS TO
SCHEDULE
CONFERENCES

P roject Headstart, designed to
prepare children aged four through
The Office of Academic Advisesix for school, began on Tuesday,
ment, now located in Room Cl38,
July 6. An estimated 20,200 chilwishes to remind students on prodren are registered for classes in
bation that the first half of the
approximately 170 centers in Chispring trimester has now gone by,
cago.
and the "D" and "F" notices have
In an effort to recruit even more
gone out. Therefore, those stu,students for this federally spondents who planned to check with
sored program, twenty C.T.C.-N.
the academic counselors after midstuden ts visited the area j ust east
term examinations should be sure
of the Illinois Institu te of Technolto make appointments for t heir
ogy. In cooperation with the Ada
follow-up
conferences within the
S. McKinley Commu nity Services
next two weeks or so. It is especialCenter, students of Mrs. Branzel's
ly importa nt t hat t hose who have
Urban Ecology class set out on
r eceived "D" or "F" notices check
Wednesday, J uly 7, to canvas t he
Douglas Park neighborhood located
with the counselors. Sign-up sheets
at 34th Street and Michigan Avehave been posted and Mrs. Raymer
nue.
and Miss Mccreery are anxious to
work with those who are, or who
"Poverty Pocket"
have been, having a cademic diffiMrs. J oh nson, a social worker
a ssisting at t he Ada McKinley Cenculties.
ter , referred to the area as a "povStudents who have questions
erty pocket." One quarter of the
concerning planning their course
people in the area have yearly incom es of u nder $2000, and more
programs for the fall trimester, or
than forty per cent of the others
Rumors about the exact status of his complexion) like a distraught for the . balance . of their careers
are below 4,000. Mrs. Johnson fur- C.T.C.-N orth (or I.T.C.C.-N., if you Ichabod Crane,· he saw the whole here, should not hesitate to request
ther explained that one fourth of prefer) wer e about as numerous thing as a diabolical plot of Wm. a conference.
the parents in the area are "func- the past week a s phys. ed. curricu- McChesney Martin, he of the Fedtionally ignorant." One-half of the lum pr o p osals . No one really era! Reserve Board.
New Office Location
parents have received less than seem s to know our position.
"First, Martin put the kibosh on
Many
students have reported
eight years of education, w hile
One thing-as of press time-is the Stock Market," he told our IN.
four teen per cent report fo urth certain: the g overnor has not yet TERIM reporter, "and now he's that they have had trouble finding
grade as the highest gr a de level signed the bill that would set the somehow got them scared in the office in its new location. Merecomplet ed.
ly go down the n or th hall, beyond
Stat e Plan rolling, and it seems Springfield!"
that everything is dependent upon
One wag in the Science Dept., the gym, beyond the t rophy case, ,
Parents Do Care
and obviously acquainted with gen- and just before you get to the door
After completing fo ur hours of that signing.
Several m embers of the faculty etics, said we could call ourselves to the parking lot, you will find the
r ecruitmen t in the area, students
Academic Advisem ent Office to
were asked to comment on the oft- and student body have offered solu- Tom Jones U.
en-voiced complaint that parents tions. Mr. Kane, of the Phys. Ed.
Meanwhile, Deans Goldberg and your left.
in poverty areas don't care about Dept., has offe·red the governor his _ Moran are in charge of the lunch
education for their children. One genuine Cape Cod quill, a pen used, room, counting rolls and pats of
class m em ber who is a cou nselor it is believed by Ethan Allen and butter. Gary Pearl, ex-editor of
in a school in Lincolnwood stated : his Green Mountain Boys; Mr. Zi- INTERIM and now with the So"You have parents who act as if agos has offered the governor a ciety of Friends in Kenya, was
they don't care . . . bu t I have complete r ub down , with special asked to contact Dean Sachs. His
never seen a parent that wouldn't physical therapy for the right hand. terse wire from Nairobi was absoget interested." Another student,
On the other hand, P r of. Etten lutely no help : "Dean Sachs out on ·The Constitution Exam will be
when asked to tell of parents' at- has resembled nothing so much as safari. Stop. Has but one comment held July 29 at 1 p.m . in B129. Anytitudes a mong those she had met, a pillar of bilious doom this past on whole situation. Stop. 1Snafu, one interested in taking this exam
emphatically stated : "They don't week . R unning a round in his Bwana!' Stop."
should be referred to Dr. Frederexist! " She went on to say, "I have green Masters Coat (it matched
-E.M.L. ick.
never found a parent who didn't
care. I met people in Winnetka
who we r e just as confused as the
parents in the slums."
To help teachers gain cultural tutions such as the family, religion fessor of Education, University of
The students were t hen asked to insights which will lead to more and education. The values of each Chi £_ago , "New Approaches to
evaluate the neighborhood they effective communications with stu- gr oup are studied, analyzed and Quality Education for Disadvanhad visited. Most of the students dents, parents, a nd their communi- compared in order to gain an un- taged Youth."
seem ed t o agree with Ken Gill who ties, and consequently t each more derstanding of how disadvantaged Thurs. July 8-9 AM-LTobser ved : "From the talk we re- effectively, an Institute fo r Tea ch- sub-cultures cope with their existMr. 'Harry Woodward •Director
ceived before going down t here I ers of Disadvantaged Youth is be- ing situations. Resulting informa- Montrose Urban Progre~s Center'
expected a slum area . . . but I ing held at Ill. Teacher's College- tion and data are applied to the "The Southern White Migrant I~
believe that the people have kept Chicago N.
practical issues of the school.
Chicago."
up their homes' to the best of their
The concepts of "culturally disBesides the specially arranged Thurs., July 15- 9 AM- L.T.m eans. I've seen m uch worse slum
advantaged", "culture", a nd "sub- hours spent with Mr. Newman,
Mr. Jere Brophy, Research , Asareas."
culture", are treated and a pplied to the eighteen participants are sched- sistant, Urban Child Center, UniWar on P overty
various disadvantaged groups to uled to attend a series of lectures versity of Chicago, "The Cognitive
Oper a tion Headstart is a part of help the student gain insights into by guest lecturers. These include: Environment of the Preschool
P resident Johnson's War on Pov- the "culture of poverty". Special W ed .. , July 7- 10 AM- Aud.Child."
attention is being focused on instiDr. Robert J. Havinghurst, Pro(Continued on Page 2)
(Continued on Pag e 2)
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SERIES ON 'DISADVANTAGED' HELD HERE
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FACULTY Sl(ETCH

Sum.mer
CTC Studentsby Kathy Hammock
At Ambassador At C.T.C.-N.
I live to be one hundred and A.B., later her M.S. and Ph.D., all
During the spring trimester
one years old, I would have liv~d from the University of Chicago in
C.T.C.-N. boasts visitors from all
Ball
in three centuries." This statement 1923, 1938, and 1948 respectively.
over the country in attendance at
"If

can be made by Dr. Anna Kummer,
Teaching for more than 38 years
biology instructor.
has been a rewarding experience
for Dr. Kummer. She plans to retire fr om the Chicago public school
system this year.
Dr. Kummer came to C.T.C. in
1951, when it was located at Schurz.
Her e, she helped to determine
whether the enrollment waranted
the building of a new college. Of
course it did and so C.T.C.-N. was
built.
Dur ing her r etirement, Dr. Kum·•. ''h m er plans to travel and take field
t r ips with her husband. Her hobby
is closely tied in with her work.
She is very interested in weed
· seedlings and ha s written a book
on that topic. She also likes to collect antiques- furniture, glassware, and china.
Dr. Kummer belongs to various
organizations including the AAASDr. Kumer
the American Association for the
Dr. Kum m er was born ·on No- Advancement of Science of which
vember 25, 1899, in South Dakota. she is a fellow, and the AIBS-the
She received her elementary, high American Institute of Biological
school, a nd part of her college ed- Sciences. She also belongs to a
ucation in South Dakota. She then v-a rious number of other scientific
cam e to Chicago and received her s ocieties.

Mcl(elvey Criticizes Conant
• l

Monm ou th, Ill.-(I.P.)-"The Education of American Tea chers," the
controversial book by Dr. James
Conant, recently received mixed notice,s in Monmouth College Symposium, a quarterly magazine.

In an article titled "State Officials
and the Conant Study," Dr. McKelvey also calls for state school officer posts to be appointive rather
than elective-a point expanded by
Conant in a more recent book.

Dr . F rederick McKelvey, executive officer of the Illinois Teachers
College Board, calls for a gradual
approach to implem enting some of
Conant's proposals for t eacher cert ificatio'n . H e a gr ees with the Conant recommendations that state
boards of education should be free
from political influence.

According to Dr. McKelvey, "Instead of an immediate allocation
of complete r esponsibility to all institutions . .. the state department
and the accrediting agency would
jointly determine those institutions
whose programs were satisfactory
in 'capacity and commitment' in
producing teachers.

Thought For The Day

Two students from this college
were presented to Israel's Ambassador to the United States, His Excellency Avraham Harman, at the
ninth annual Israel Bonds Ambassador's Ball on Monday, June 28
in the Palmer House. Miss Martha
Kissane and Miss · Janice Pinkus
participated in the t r aditional cer emony dating from that time at
which young women wer e officially
presented to the first Ambassador
of Israel at th'7- Court of St. J am es.
These two students, in addition
to the other young w omen attending the ball, r epresent families
which have pur c has e d or sold
$10,000 in Israel Bonds during this
past year.
Each of the debutantes was presented with a necklace with a Torah symbol on it as a r em embr ance
of the affair.
I

DISADVANTAGED
(Continued)

Mon., July 19-9 AM-Aud.Mr. Erwin C. Berry, executive
director, Chicago _Urban League,
"The Negro In the City."
Tues., July 20- 9 AM-Aud.Dr. Deaton J. Brooks, Director,
Chicago Committee on Ur ban Opportunity, "Economic Opportunities."
Tues., July 27-9 AM-Aud.Mrs. Carmen R. Maymi, Assistant director Montrose Progress
Center, "The Puerto Rican Community and the School."
Fri., July 30-9 AM-L.T.Mr. Donn F . Bailey, Speech Theraphist, Chicago Public Schools,
"Language Problems of Disadvantaged Children."
Tues., Aug. 3-9 AM- L.T.Mr_- Robert W. Reitz, Executive
Director American Indian Center,
"The American -Indian Community
In Chicago."
Mon.,- Aug. 9-9 AM-Aud.Mrs. Barbara A. Sizemore, P.rincipal Dvorak School, Chicago,
"Teaching Innovations for the Disadvantaged Child."
Tues., Aug. 17-9 AM- Aud.Dr. John Hope Franklin, P r ofessor of History, University of Chicago, "The Historical Realities bf
Cultural Pluralism."
Wed., Aug. 11- 9 AM- L.T.Mr. Jesse Escalante, CommJttee
on New Residence, "Cultures of
the Mexican Americans."

special institutes designed for inservice t eachers. This year the institutes for Linguistics and for the
Teaching of the Culturally Disadvantaged have drawn participants
from a number of states.
Sister Mary Alida and Sister
Mar y Claude, pictured below, are
School Sisters of N otre Dame at-

tending the Linguistics Institute
which is under the direction of Dr.
Joseph Beaver. Sister Alida teaches at St. Francis of Assisi Jr. High
School in New Britan, Connetticut,
and Sister Claude is a teacher at
St. Saviour High School in Brooklyn.
Something New
The Linguistics Institute draws
especially inter esting comments
from those who ar e getting their
fi r st glimpse of the new approach
to the study of English. Several
s u ents admitted they found the
material interesting but didn't quite
know what to do with it. Others,
obviously English teachers of long
standing, mu t tered something
about their being inclined to fight
rather than switch.
When questioned, Sister Alida
chose the better part of valor admitting only that it was "very
challenging."

"HEADSTART"
(Continued)

erty program. A grant of $3,287,000 will cover ninety per cent of
the cost of these classes to be operated by public and parochial
school systems and by thirty-one
private agencies. After these first
seven weeks the children will be
enrolled in either kindergarten or
first gr ade.
The directors of the Ada McKinley Center r eport that they are
most gr ateful to Mrs. Brandzel, her
a ssistant Dr. Kiang, and the student s who participated in this project.

TODAY'S NEWSPAPER
WRAPS
fOMORROW'S GARBAGE

-An Interim Fan

ATTENTION SAILING ENTHUSIASTS!
If you're interested in sailing and can pass a swimming and boat nomenclature test this notice is f<:>r you!
Test given at Wells Park Pool on Saturday from 12 to
1 p.m. Boats are free 6 days a week.
Contact Linda Ozog

774-0698

TEACHER EDUCATION

EDITORIALS

GRADUATION AWAITS
KERNER'S APPROVAL
In the past two weeks several students have come to the INTERIM
office seeking information about registration, graduation, etc.
In the last issue of INTERIM we made available all possible information concerning registration. Whatever was printed is all ,that is
known! One reporter from this paper approached a member of the
registrar's office staff requesting further information and was told to
consult the June 30th issue of INTERIM.
In regard to graduation, Mrs. Zimmerman informs us that it is
not possible to make any announcements about the date of graduation,
the speaker, etc. until fr is officially kno\\ln whether or not our college
has officially been taken over by the state. Governor Kerner is expected
to handle the .bill on Thursday, July 15. Full information, barring any
further complications, will be availabte in the next issue of INTERIM.

•

*
•
The small parking area located directly north of the lunchroom has
for some time been an area of confusion. Adding to the problem of the
narrowness of the area are the people who can't read the sign which
says, "NO PARKING ON THE BEND."

During one of last winter's worst snow storms we observed several
students trying . to push their cars out of this area. Their problems increased when, just as th~y managed to get the car moving, they were
confronted with a car headed in the opposite direction.
We believe that much of this confusion could be avoided if this
parking area was made one-way.
Increased parking problems are anticipated for the upcoming winter months when the snow is once again on the ground. By making
this area one-way, at least a part of this problem could be eliminated.

I'

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
I•

Variety Show Auditions:

The President's proposal for a Teachers' Corps to aid in the prpgram for improved education in impoverished areas of the country was
greeted with considerable enthusiasm last week. It is but another illustration of the nation's growing concern over the adequacy of our compulsory educational systems.
From our own viewpoint we believe that one of the outstanding
features of the plan is its intention to allow student teachers a period
of in-service training in inner-city schools with the view towards recruiting their services after graduation. We feel that this type of training is essential for preparing teachers -for schools in poorer districts of
the city. No amount of methodology can simulate the real situation or
prepare the prospective teacher for the conditions he will meet in the
nation's slums.
All this is, of course, by way of a point much closer to home. Towards the end of student teaching this trimester, some students have
asked in their seminar for suggestions as to how the education program
could make student teaching a more profitable experience. If there
were few positive suggestions, the same negativism about existent
methods courses cropped up with its usual regularity.
· More than one student noted the absence of a course in classroom
management, several brought up school codes and legal responsibilities
which had never been discussed prior to student t eaching. Those who
had been assigned to inner-city schools were most vocal in stating their
lack of training for the everyday situations of teaching in such an area .
They wondered if their methods courses shouldn't have been slanted
toward teaching the culturally disadvantaged child.
These are criticisms which have arisen so many tiU1es that even
students have tired of them. Yet they are some of the fundamental
questiol\s involved with education, and they demand an answer.
Thig is not to say that the present methods courses have no value.
·Some of them were excellent, and for the most part students noted this.
Others, however, were unecessary and might be more profitable if substituted for another type of education course, perhaps one in classroom
management.
Perhaps the greatest difficulty in arranging methods courses to
meet student's wishes, is that the student doesn't really know what it
is he needs until student teaching is in progress. But then we do expect
that the faculty should know its own teaching needs and could move
towards overcoming this obstacle.
What is needed most of all is greater participation in teaching prior
to student teaching. We have suggested this in the past, and still insist
that such an experience is not impractical. A course on the order of
Field Experience in Human Development might well do the trick, in
that it would at least enable each student to work with children in a
situation structured along somewhat similar lines to that which they
will find in practice teaching.
Eight weeks, as in the case of this trimester's student teachers,
seems an awfully short time for one to master all the techniques of
such an important profession.

DEADLINE NEXT
ISSUE -- -

July 14, 15, 16-3 p.m.

.m the
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JULY 21

1 1 a. m.

Little Theater
'

2. Enrollment cards available at Registration

.!J-nferim

office:

CIDCAGO TEACHERS COLLEGE-NORTH
Vol. 12, No. 5 - July 14, 1965

July 20-8:30-4:00

The Interim I• publlahed bi-weeklJ' at Chicaro Teachera Collere--North, 5500 N. St. Loula
Ave., Chicaro 25, Ill. Subacrlption rate ii $2.50 per year to cover cost of handlinr, poatare,
etc. Lettera to the editor mut be 1ir11ed. We reserve the rirht to condense lettera to the
editor when neceuarJ'. All published opinion■ are those of the INTERIM staff, except in the
caH of Jetter■ to the editor. Theae opinion■ do not neceasarily reflect the official view■ of
the collere.

3. Constitution Exam

July 29-1 :00 p.m.

.m the

Little Theater

4. Summer Musical Festival
July 30

/

-

• MEMBER

,,

'
Co-editor•
.................................................
Martha Thoennes, Frank Sesko
Columnist ....................................................................................................................................Bob Roberta
Feature Writers ....................................................Al Gagnon, CathJ' Hammock, Barbara Lofrren
Reporters ................................................ Helen Wislinski, Linda Edelstein, Mary Jean Del Ciello,
Al Gagnon, Denise Kelly, Mary Ellen Kane, Carolyn Olson,
Sandra Gordon, Frank Collins, Donna Dunne, Barbara Tanus
Sports Writers ..................................................................................Ron Sokulski, John Champagne
Advertisinr Mrr• ................................................................................................................Leo Stellwaren
Cartoonist ....................................................... _ _ _ _ __ _ __ ........................Tim Scanlan
Photographer ...................................·- - -- · -- - - ...............................................Vicki Loran
Sponsor .................................................................................................................................... E. M. Liebow
Office Manarer ...................................
' ................ _ _ _ _ ................. Adrienne Hurvit■
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CLUB NEWS

Letters To The Editors
To the editors:
Reference: "Footnote to Darwin." June 30, 1965 issue of INTERIM.
I am one of C.T.C.-North's
'Marchers." I must reply to what
I think is a most immature editorial.
First, why does the writer completely disregard the use of scientific method and the use of authorities? I submit that a ' sentence
such as, "Demonstrating seems to
have become the great Am,erican
pastime," is an indefensible generalization. What demonstration
did the writer observe, where was
it, and when? Can such a gross
generalization be tested? In order
to help the writer with future articles in the field of Social Science,
let me refer him to A Preface to
Psycnology, Cameron Fincher,
page 9: "Science is rational, it employs reason. Science is emphirical, it is based on experience."
What is reasonable about, what experience is used to substantiate
statements like, "If it (an ape)
doesn't get what it wants it begins
to jump ' up and .down." What authority, except the writer of an
unsigned editorial, really believes
that, "Americans (will) Go Ape."
Second, editorials like this are
"red herrings." Webster's New
World Dictionary defines these as,
"something used to confuse." I
suggest that this editorial may confuse readers into discrediting the
First Amendment of the Constitution of the United States which
says, "Congress shall make no law
respecting ... the right of the people peaceably to assembly." I well
know that disruption <;>f traffic is
not assembling peaceably.
Third, I participated with some
400 marchers protesting the House
Committee on UnAmerican Activities. I marched on May 25 in front
of the old Court of Appeals Building on North Michigan Avenue.
During the hours from 2 to 4: 30 in
the afternoon it is my judgment,
from observation, that 85 % of the
marchers were well dressed and
well behaved, that 14% were questionable in appearance only, and
that less than 1 % had to be restrained by the police. These are
my observations, based on experience. These statements are test-

able.
Please, let's have future editorials worthy of an institute of higher education.
Sincerely,
Joseph M. Barthel
Dear Sir:
Have you ever been a Negro?
Have you ever been a student
(Caucasian or' Negroid) in a Chicago public school located in a Negro area, and then transfer into a
public school in a Caucasian area?
I can answer yes to both questions,
and likewise give concrete evidence
that men like Daley and Willis,
who are maintaining their positions for self-esteem and benefit,
should be extinguished.

Some feel that all of the public
schools are the same, that all children are receiving an equal education. Then why should it matter
from what school one has graduated when seeking a job or admission to a college? Why, in the Negro areas, are fourth graders
working on multiplication, and in
other areas, :fractions? Why are
Caucasian children allowed to 'take
text books home for further study
while Negro students are not?
Why are Negro children who transfer into a Caucasian school immediately placed in remedial classes
(a "non-graded" room) with no
regard having been given to their
previous school records? Why are
prejudiced teachers in the school
system? And why are teachers
who rank the lowest in their classes- teachers who would rather discontinue teaching than teach in a
Negro school- always assigned to
Negro schools? Children are
brought into this world totally innocent of the evils in it. They are
taught hatred by their elders. '
Replacing Willis is not an easy
job. But I am certain that there
is someone, .somewhere who will
want all children to receive the
best _education whether they are
green, yellow, blue, brown or white.
These adorable, loving, anxious
and inquisitive little people will
someday determine the destination
of our country. This is why we
must make sure that all children
get the best possible education.
We must also encourage them to
continue their education so that
they can later help others. If demonstrations are the only way in
which we can communicate to Dr.
Willis, the school board, and Mayor
Daley, then they will be continued
until we reach them.
As far as teaching in an innercity school is concerned, I would'
be happy to do so. True, I may
have to work a little harder to enlarge the students' social outlook,
but the fulfillment of happiness,
and their improved future would
be all the reward any teacher
would need. We must remember
that "racial characteristics make
no difference in a person's ability
to learn. The cranial cartilage of
a Negro baby does not close earlier
to cause less intelligence." After a
hundred years don't you think it's
about time for everyone to know
and believe this fact? The term
"race" should be forgotten. We
should forget about a person's biological heredity, and think of them
merely as people-with emotions
and feelings. Once we all think
this way and follow the Golden
Rule, this world will be a much
happier place.
You should try replacing your
personal opinions with an "inquiring reporter" article, instead of
voicing your ideas, and state that
it is the opinion of the entire student body.
Patricia Lynne Swindell

by Al Gagnon

Dear Editor,
Would you please answer a few
questions for some graquating seniors?
1) When is graduation?
2) Who is the guest speaker?
3) How many tickets will each
senior receive?
4) When is cap and gown measuring?
Thank you,
Sandra Laskowski
August Graduate

If you saw the play "The Frog
Princess and The Witch" you probably rem.ember the "Marshland
Creatures". The girls that played
these parts all came from the Orchesis Club.

"Orchesis" is the name taken by
the group of girls for their modern dance club. The purpose of
the club is twofold: (1) to promote
interest in modern dancing as an
are; and (2) for the girls' own personal satisfaction.
The club had its beginning
through the efforts of Lorraine
Nash, Sue Nichols, and Carol Snobel back in September 1963. Although during this trimester there
are only 10 active members, the
club enjoys a membership upwards
of thirty.

Ed note:
Please' consult the Editorial page
for the answer to this letter as well
as the many other questions which
are being asked about graduation
and registration.

The last performance for this trimester was seen on July 8th. It
was presented on "Campus Cues"
our own closed circuit television
program.

STAFF

MEMBERS
NEEDED!

"Orchesis" is sponsored by Mrs.
D. Petty of the P.E. department.
Those interested in joining the club
can gain further information from
one of its founders.

CONTACT INTERIM
OFFICE (E210)

•

THE -BACi l'M IN

•

CONTEMPORARY LEATHERERS
CUSTOM LEATHER GOODS
SANDALS

•

BELTS
•

HANDBAGS

• ETC. •

•

1250 N. WELLS ST.
CHICAGO'S OLD TOWN

